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TH IRT Y -SECOND AN NUAL SESSI ON O F T HE SOUTH C ENT.tAL
MIS SOU RI TE A CHE RS A·;S.:)·
elATION .
The lannual session of the S ~,'] th
Central Missouri Teachers AssociatioYl
'I·ill be held in Ro lla, October 30 ~n d
:;1 and November 1 , in the schoo l
auditorium.
The associatio n will be addre s~~ d
Thursday noon by H. S. Cu!·t?.in,
Lirector of Physical Ed u cati.on, Shte
8epa 'tment of Education; Dr. A. W .
Nelson, Democl~atic candidate :Ecr
Governor of M'issouri and Dr. C. H .
Will iams, Director of Extension Un: ..
'ersity of Missouri .
Thursday evening, addresses will
be given by Col. Charl es L . W oudf,
:113yor of Rolla, Chas. A . Col·,) SujJerintendent of schools, Un ion, l\1issol11'i, and Dr. C. M. H ill, Presid :!llt. of
Hate Teachers College, at 8p w;:'fie ld .
Tbe Fri day program contain3 ad dresses by G. B. Joh n, su perintende ', T.
Maries County schools; Miss F. Bl'SgS'
of Salem, R. Crow, Superinte ldent
of Dent County schools, Miss E.
Eragg, S'oate Teachers College, Ora
C Schwiddle, Steelville, F . C. Wittlock, Superintendent of Gasc )lIacie
\"ounty schools, J. W . Tripple, 8 '1]:crintendent of schools Herman, .f.
;c. Hodge, St. James, Prof . L E .
"ummel! State Teachers College" Dr.
J. W. B'~rley, Prof. of English l\~. S .
lIT., J . B. Boyd, De[,artment of 1·,Qu·
(:ition, Jefferson City, Chas. A . L ee,
~Late Superintendent of school;; alld
};r. M. C. Neal, Dean School of ~du
Lation University of Missouri.
[;aturday morning Dr. C. H. 1:'ulton Director of the Set 001 of iVJ meR
all,; Metallurgy, Dr. E .L. H endric!:~.
i lesi.dent State Teache r s Collrop,e,
,,, arrensburg and Sam .\ Baker, Ec1 ublican candidate for Gon'rnor. \,!ill
rive addresses .
The hi gh school r elay ('onte~'_ w ill
take place Saturday afternoon .
The derlam.dory contest w:ll b e
1.e\d Saturday evening, a ;01c1 medal
to the winner and a silver medd ft,r
~econd pLace.
In addition to oth er sports l: ~~s ket
ball games w ill be p layed 1 y th~

HALLO WEEN D A NC E.
Jellies land ihard-wor~e'l.·s are re··
minded t h at the annua l Halloween
foot warming contest takes p lace thi s
r riday night. The ole time shimnoy
teasing orchestra will furnish music
to make the dead walk, and wh2.t
with tl:e gym looking like a blad:
eat's paradise-well, what can't hap·
pen. So get the Queen and stumb'c
thither red hot with U:e w ill to "go
]Jlaces and see hings."
"CLARENCE" DOING WELL.
The Player's new offering ''' \~ lar
(·nce" is fast being rounded j)1tC
shape and promises to b e one (,i the
\ ery best productions ever pre~e 1ted
before a Ro lla audience.
T h e fifty cent admission price
<;ee ms to have met with hearty apvroval but the number of tickets 501,1
'will determine its advisability ill the
f u t u re. Plans are being made t.) gi',e
two per formances, if eno u gh tickets
are sold to warrant a full house Loth
nig hts. T ickets will be OT,I sale ab ouL
T h ursday or Friday. Miners, this is
yuur cha ' ice to show your interest m
~ certainly worthy campus activity
wh ich every year donates mon·}.>' ' "
the BoostE:'r Club, Athl etic As·;ociaLion, Rollamo Board and a St. Pat
Benefit. The fifty cent admission l .~
still in the experi.mental stage and
t h is is your chance to prove whethel'
it. shall continue,
PRO F . DEAN EATS
FRIED CHICK1::N.
Prof. George R. Dean was t r,e
ouest iast Tuesda y nigr.t at a fr,E',l
~hicken dinner given in honor of hi~
[9th birthday. Dr. Northern wa3 the
Lost at his farm southeast of l~l,lh
this being the doctor's 56th birthday.
We extend congratulations and th,~
hope that at this a],nual event Ilt 'd1,1'
more chickens may meet a si:'),il >ll'
fate.
teachers.
Friday nig ht, He Rolla COl:1I1ler ..
'ial Club will (·nte~ tain the teach erG
in the College Library. Immediatel'.'
after the teachers will be guests 1lt a
Ha lloween danc e to be give:, i:,
Jackli ng Gymnas ium that night.

Washington Ur,!Vlell'sijjy> defeated the
Miners 13 to 0 last Saturday in thtl'
.annual classic 'b etween the two institutions. Combinilf,g the breaks of the
game in the first 'half with a real offensiye ;power in the secfond half the
Pikers were ab le to put the ,01vl1
across for two touchdowns. Th3Y
scored shortly after the opening whist le, w h en Gragg blocked one lod' M c·
Bride's PUT"tS on the 20-yard line, and
it was recovered by Goe~sling behind
the Mn e'r s' Igoal. Their second toucihld ow n calmle in the third qURrter by
means of a s'hiort pas~ aver th e lin e
after a steady maroh! down the fie ld
had caused the Miners line to crumble
b E:lfore it. Although the MiT-ers outpbyed and out-fought the PiKers th~
entire first hJalf, they lacked the nec essary punch for a touchdown. On
olle occasion they carried the bali
fr,o]1. t h eir own 30 -yard line to within
1 yard of W,a s'h1i,LI,;ton's geoal line, but
the fina l p u nch wlas miss ing.
Hasselman continuEd 'his brilhant
exhi bition of ball totirJg that he disrlaYE'd in the St. Louis U. game, an'1
"."as easily th.e star of the game . Hi s
lightni n g end r u ns 'alr,d smashing off·
tl3 ckle plays WOT,I a place for h im eVell
in the h e·arts of the Pike\,I'ay follow ers. A l f~iJul5ih he en tered the game
a nllarked man , and was handicapped
by aU',1 injured l eg, "Karl the Great"
W'.1S at his b EISt, ,a n d his best will 10Ylg
be remembered on Fl'~nc is Field.
Lemon shared hOl1'ars with Hassel ·
man in the ba·c kfie ld. Althoul:?,h hi3
stellal.t· perf'o rmance was somewha;;
O'vershadowed by the brilliant H asf;e lma n, he a·,~verthe1e ss added cons iderabl E' strength to the backfield.
He sr. o\\'ed to best advantage on 'd,,~
MineTS' 70-y,ud march down the field
when he b,'oke thru the line for SEVeral bi g 2,a:ns. The work of Captain
Ledford, Buck and McBride on th ()
line was also outsb3nd ing. The p laying' of Buck on t he defE:'nsive was es·
pecially noteworthy, as time anJ
aga in the big tackle broke thru and
spilled plays eveT, before the intErference h 'l d time to form.
For t h e Pikers, the work of Walsh
Hel'bel't and GOE:Gslin},S' was outstand
i"'g·. It was tl:e excellent p laying of
this trio of StJ3~'S t h at kept the Pikel'"
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in the runnil,\g, a'J.d spell ed defeat
for the Miners.
First Quarter.

vVashingtJa n we n th e t oss, and elected t o ki ck. KU H u s kick e d o ver the
g oal line, a'l'.d the b al! was put in play
on the 20-Ylslr d lin e.
Hass e~man
s mashed off tackle for 5 yards. Fisl]er fumb led, but Mti ners r ecovered fOI'
a lo ss. McBride punted, but Was h·
ington wlas offside.
Lee· and Ha sselmar.1 made a first down in two smashes. Fisher fumbled, and W ashington
recovered. Cheate m 5 yards off tacl:··
Ie. Ch eatem /a dded 1 yard more. A
}Jass was incom,pleJte. Lee intercepte d a p:a ss on his ll-yard lin e. Grag~
blo cked McBride 's punt, and it roll ed
! J,ack o'Ver the Miners' g o al liu ;,
where Goessling f ell on it f or a touch.
down. Levy kicked goal. Miners O.
Washington 7.
IMcBrid'el kicked off, the kick bein~
return e d to the 15-yard line. Lev y
punted ou t on Miners' 45-yard lim:.
Th omas and Hasselman .flai led to gail1.
and Fisher made 2 ylaQ'ds. McBrith
punted lout on Wa shington's II -yard
line. Levy's pm.t went past ThomR!3
to the IManers' 16-Ylard lin e . H asse:man shot off tackle for 15 yard f.' .
Fisher failed. Lee hit t hie lin e for ,1
yards . Hass dl11isn added 1 more. M·:,Bride punted to Washingto'll's 35yard lin e. Buck broke t hru aT. d stopped In gram, and he agl3i n bro k e th,,'u
and stopped Levy. Levy punted O 'J~
on the Mine r s' 21-yard lin e. Hass el ·
man 6 y·s rds.
Thomas failed. Lee
l es t 6 yail'd s.
McBride pur.ted t.),
W a lsh , who returned to t he Min er s'
4 1-yard lin e. W,a lsh 4 yards ar.ou n ·j
end.
Ch€atem
yards off tackll!.
ChtEtatem made first d own on a li ne
bu.: k. Lee w as inj ur ed on the play,
Mid wa s repl a ced by Lemon. W a ls:l
f,ailed to gain.

'*

S eco nd Querter.

In gTam made 6 yards off tackl ~ ,
but on the n ext /p la y Gladden thre ,,,
h1lm) for a 3-yard loss . A pass wa'S
incomplete, and it w as tr.'e Minn;'
ball on dowL s. Lem an hit the li .:2
for 4 yawls, and Hasselm an add ed .~
yards more.
Le mlon hit the line f o,:
first down. F isher circled end f or 4
y ard s. Lem on fumbl ed, but reco ve r ·
cd. Ha s<'elm a n shot off t G' ckle f cr 7
yalos. Fisher ma de 1 ya rJ , and rIa ~ 
selmalf. circl e d e nc f or 2 '5 yards . Le m ·
on rroke thru tlfoe lin e f or 11 yard s
to }Jut the ha ll on W 3shin gton' [.
yard lin e. Le m on m a d e 3 ya rd s in
two atte mp ts . H '3 sse lm a n a dd ed 1
ya!'d more, a nd CIf. ' t he next attempt
h e f :o.i led to m a ke a t o uchd own b~'
in (!h es . Ball gees to W ashin gto n oJ.
downs. L ory punted t o th e Min ers'
38-y:;rd line . Le mor. fail ed to g ain ,
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Ian:1 Walsh intercepted Hasse[man'"
pas.>. Herbert went off tackle faT 6
ym'ds. H eJrbe rt lost 1 yard >on en d
run. A pass was ilf.comp lete, and Le·
vy punted ta Tihonw s on the 26-yad
lin e . Hasselman 4 yards t hTu line.
He wa s injured in the p lay, ann. re:placed by Modaff. Lemon hit thoe· line
f or 3 yt:ud s, but Mlodaff failed to gair .
McBride's punt ':via s blla cked, but r~
,c'oYered by the Min e rs on t he 46 .31'::
line. Fishier forwlau' d pass ed to L~ d
ford for 13 yards. Thomas mad ' 1
va,'C:. Washi-r..gton wa s ')ffside cn the
pby . L':1110n hit the lin e for 2 y ards.
A ]lass wa s inc 'J mp lete. Lev y intt~ I'
ceptcd th e next p'ass ,a nd returned it
t o th e Miners' 35-yard lin e.
Lyle
failed to g1ai n.
Third Quarter.

McBr:de' kicked off t o Washington's
20 -y ard lin e . Levy pUIY.te d to Thom .
'3 S .
After Lemon m ade 4 yards Fisher f ai led to gla in, and McBride !punted O'ut on Washington's 40 -yar d lin e.
Lyle lost 1 ya rd, and H erbert gained
1 yard. Levy pm,ted to l\1iiners' 17·
y ard linle'. Fisher lost 1 ya.r d. Lemon made 1 YlaJl.'d. McBride punted to
Walsh, wrnl:J r eturn ed 3 0 yar ds. Ly le
4 yards, and ta pass was incomplete.
Walsh passed to H erbert for 6 yanl~.
Lyle and Walsh m a de 6 yards thru
the lin'E', Leyv hit center for .,
yards. W a lsh forW!3rd passed to
Goessling for a to\lJ ~ hd own.
Le\·y
m issed §,IO al. Miners 0, Washington
13.
Lyle return ed M:c Bride's ki ck-a::
to th e 30-yard lin e. H erbert and
W·a ish gain ed 9 yards, an d Levy m ade
first d ow,r.'. Lyle and H erb ert ear:il
m a de 1 yard, and McBride inte,rcept. ..
ed .a p ass in midfield.
Hasselma n
go es in fo r ,Ml8 daff. Lemon hi t th~
line f er 7 yards. A pass was incom ·
pl et e, and Lemon e\l13t1n hit the Lr.e
for 5 yard s and fir st down.
Fourth Quarter.

Hass ElnH n shot la ff tackle for ('
yard s. Lemon a dd ed 3 yards, an ·l
Tho:r a s ma de fir st dOWll. H ass elman
ga in e r! a ya r d, ar.'d Le vy intercep t ed
F is~,e r' s p ass on th e 25-ya rd lin e.
H er bEl,t a nd L:y le mad e fir st d ow 'l ,
a nd t h e Min ers we r e p ena l ized 1 G
Y'31'd s f or h oldi ng. Fish er stopp e.!
H er bert fo r no gain. Walsth aJ d Le·
v y m a d e 11 yard s a nd firs t dow n .
W,a l ha nd L yl E' fail ed t o gain. Wah ;'!
f um bl e , a nd' ]\~ in e r s r eco ,'ered ('n
the ir own 38 -yard lin e. H1asse lm a:
\V a:> t h r c\\'n fo r a 10-ya rd loss wh ile
atte n ,rflti n ,3 Pf!.ss . A pas was inco n 'plete . Le :, goes in fo r Ha ssf' 1
man. McBrid e punted to Wal sh in
mid fie ld . H er ':lert we nt a round el .d
f or S' yard . Lev y ma de fir., t down .

Allen bach goes in for J ohnson . Levy
2 ya rd s thru lin e. Herbert fai led to
ga in . L yle I11lade 4 yard s off tackle.
Thomas blioke up a forward pass.
Young go es h fo r AlTa. Ledfore!
nabbed a pass f or a 25·yard gai.n.
'Wal sh intercepted a Min€'r plass. Levy
iaOld WalSlhI made first do\\l1.l. Lyle
,2 n d L evy \mtad ~ 8 yards.
Hel-.iben
failed. Levy pm.ted 'o'v'er goa l lin e .
McBride passed to Lemon for ?:5
ya r ds. Walsh intercepted a pass, bui
f um bled whe'n tackled.
L : ne~up :
Miners (0)
,\Vb sh in gion U. (1:))
Treib ............ .. ...... 1 e ........ . .. Goesslin g
Buck .............. .. ...... 1 t .............. .. Gra'gg
J olr.lYl son ... ....... ........ 1 g .... ... ... .... Kurrn::;
Ar1'<: .. .. ........... .... c .... ... ..... Webst er
1\11: l: ri de
.. .... r ;:; .......... ~ ~upert
Gl a dde! .
. ....... I' c .... .... .... .... . Wpi l
L Edf ord \'.' ..... ...... 1' ( . ........... Sianwood
1ho illa s
.... .... .. q b.
(C) Wabh
fia sselman . . ...... 1 h .
..C1lCatE'tn
Fish er
. ... .. 1' h .......... .. I tJ ~ r am
Lee .. . .......
.. .f b ... .... ...... .. .. .. Levy
~) ub . '.. itllti nl. <; · Miners, Lf"'I'ln 1"'1'
L ee ; Modaff for Hasse lman; Hassel·
man f e)' Modafl'; L c:e i 0r H ;t<;<;el nJUn:
A ll e llbac h fIJI' J ohnsor: ; \. (,ung for
A IT :l . 11!Ticials:
Refen·e, Mill:l]'.1 ,
(Ill Wesleya n); ump ire, Beck (t--iebl'Jska) ; :l ead line 3 m~;l1, Haig·h:'
(SL urtl eff) ;
SOME OFFICIAL DOPE
ON THE GAMF- .
FOl'w3 ~'d pa ss~~, atte).'l 1pted by Minors 11, completed 3, yard s g a ;ned 59.
F 01'\v'31-d '):la sses a Llell11- te d
by
W ash :ngto n 9, complete d 2, y auls
g~a il1Ed 12.
Yard s 6j3 ined by tll€\ MiJ.ItO,rs by
r u:;:,l'ling 139; by W,ashington 124.
N umb er of firs t down s made by th e,
Min ion 9, by Was l: ington 7.
Fena lties in fli cted on Mi'l'Jers, 15
yards; on Wa8h ingfl;on 10 yards.
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IjELEN BAYSINGER TO BE COME
BRIDE OF F . C. SCHNEEB !2RGER.
W e have j ust rece ived the "-ll 110unCement of t he approaching mar"iage of Helen Baysinger , daugh ter
.;·i Dr. and Mrs. S. L. Haysinge; of
Jlolla to Fred C. Schn eeberger. Th('
-" eddillg is to take place Thursciay
afternoon at 2 :30 at t h e PresbYleria n
(: hurch and will be followed i'11 med iately after by a reception wh ich
-'I'il! be h eld .at t h e h ome of t h e bl'i.:!l:s
• urents i,n west Ro lla.
The bride-to-be is o n e of Ro J .{·~
,',lOst charming young lad ies GiJ:G is
a St. Pat's Queen of former year:; .

vIin59.
b)'
.rds

15

re

Visions of Economics qui zzes fl oated before our eyes last week as we
Leheld t h e athletic for m of our old
;:'05 ProL , Doctor Wa1'ren S' ;(Jtt
Boyce, h atl ess a.T.d [breathless wen dinti
his weary way through the busi::cc;',
:=,ection of our fair city, l oaded to ~'1e
gills. Our apprehensi,ons were ;,oon
allayed, however, when we wer e in,ormed th at he was merely maki n '_~' ~,
~!ttle fr iendly call on campus frieno.;.
-and otbers, before !continuing' ,,;",
-,ourney sou thward.
"Doc" came direct to Ro lla i10m
,-,os Angel es and, after assuring himself that the library was functioping
p r operly, repacked his g1'ips, l )i'~
adois, and departed for New OrleansFlom New Orleans h e will t" ke
Fteamer for Mexico where he \Vm
]]lake an intensive study of economic:
condit:ons. After "doing" Mexico 'le
will proceed to South America alld
'will c:cntinue 'his econolm!ic investiga,
t]cns.
JUNIOR CLASS RAFFLE.

y

BOO ST ER CLUB T O
H O LD PIC TU RE S H OW.
T:hTu the ,::ou rtesy of the mana!ger

of Ro lla's Theatlie t h e Booster Clu b
has seciured t h e /pkture show for
Th u rsday i)'-ight, October 30, and will
hold a ben efit sh ow on that date.
They h ave s,ecured "J u dg,me'n t ·od'
.storm " fo~' t h at ni gh t, a nd it ~s an excellent picture, w it h ~ strong cast .
The worthiness of t h e Booster ClU b
is a campus by-word, and it is hoped
tha,t the' stud ent body avd townspe ople w ill t u rn ou t and su pport th!s
worthy or gani zation.

r

Fred is \a member of this yea1'~
f, l'aduating class. He is a lso a mem'
Le1' of t h e Lambda Chi Alph a Fn,tmlJity and was at one t ime e di tll'-' 01
The Miner,
The Miner desires to extend to t h e
young couple the best wishes vI a
host of :ffriends a n d tl:,e hope lhat
their fu t u re life will h old fo r them
their due share of happiness.
"DOC" BO YCE VIS IT S RO L LA .

MF..

:lccasion when eve n t h e chemists
(' m erge from t h eir a lch emetic pm'su its and Jom in t h e so u nds ot
D
s an d pleasure. Let';; bet
behind it and show t h e Jun iors we
arpreciate their good wOl'k and are
,,' illing to h elp them .

The Junior Class is now making its
i lIst drive for funds to preslCnL a
"bigg'e r a n d better" St. Pats . T!:,' y
are r affling off five shot guns l';:,n '~
;],g in price from $5 to $25.
i'h ,~
tickets are being sold in the S al;l0.
m an n er as in previous years.
Th('y
<1,"8
f ifty cents ap iece and w.ho
"he ?xx can't afford to gi.v e fifty
,'cnts to h elp a long St. Pats, tLai;
world-renowne d grand and gaoriou~;

FOR GUNS, AMMUNITION AND
RADIO SUPPLIES.
SEE US. WE HAVE IT

L. C. Srni th &

S on~

H cl vv'. Co

WHAT INTERESTS YOU MOST?
P romotion?
Ready mo ney?
A home of yo ur own?
A college ed u cation?
A b u siness of your own?
An invested estate?
A savings account, well-built, w ill
finally bring you to any, or a ll, of
t h ese goals.

ROLLA STATE BANK
ROLLA, MI S SOURI
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THE VA LU E OF A
COLLEGE EDUCATH'N.
Some promi.nent authority on
economic problem s , one who can 11n ·
doubtedly juggle figures wh::e I
"'ould g'row weary and fa ll by the
wayside, has issued the stat"lllent
that a college education is worth the
f'um of seventy-two thousand dolia.s.
Undoubtedly he knows whereof r.c
~peaks, but the placing of a monen
t ary value on 'a college edUCI'ltion i ~
beyond my meager comprehensiL ,I, cy
'J. 0 me, a hig'her education is a IIWl'],
( , l distinction
by which tt coi'egcLred man is distinguishable from th e
masses.
This is the age of the educatc<! It
i ::; upon the
sr 'o ulders of the gT('ut
captains of industry who direct Lh c
IV heels of progl'ess that the eco nClH, ie
iutu re of our country rests bu t it is
upon the shoulders of the educatcc! as
a whole that the future stabi.li\; (> t
our government lies. The ag·::! of eJl.cahan is the age of civilization.
That a colh:J,e education increase !
ihe earning capacity of the POss(,s:lnJ'
is undeni.abe, but the intrinsic v;duc
c.i s u ch an education can never be
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Estimated. A great f inancier in one
of o u r so uthern states recently re'
t.urned his diploma to the president u [
the colle.ge from which hie had jgm duaied w ith n~e requ es t that L;, e
dJplom,a be destroyed and h is n ame
siricken from the list of grad co.ate's,
.rjving as a reason the fact th 'tt h"
had cribbed his way to a de,;-ree .
Stan ding 'among the leaders in L!le
.financial world h e might well be
}Join ted to with pride by his AlIHa
lViater. His college educ.ation hac; l !nmistakably increased his eal'l1lf go
, ilpacity but it h as done even mo;·('.
His close associat; on, while in col.' 2:;'~
"'iih men of hi g h ideals has reco ],
sil ucted him inWardly, categoric-(lly
sJ,Jeaki,ng and r,as made of h im a :1 1~tn
Lc.nest and upright, an adde d assc'; 1\,
l·j" country.
If a college education has given to
: ou a wealth of worldy goods bu i ; 11<13
failed to enrich y our country b/ ~dv.
ing t:c her a better citizen with a mOTe
\, hol030me respect for her laws. by
J our increased knowledge, an!~
to
J our community a better man w i th a
greater lo ve 'a nd fidel ity fo'" all
things good, then you h ave faihJ tr.
<1Elrive from your eduoation the l'cal
,alue due.
WHAT'S WRONG
WITH THE TEAM?
Willie n one looks over the present
seasen's record the la blJve question
immE;d:at~ 'ly ccmes to·nind
\\'h~t
is the answer?
Negk-ctil1l.?;1 injuries and the onlin.ary vicissitudes of the game, thE-I'e
still seems to be somethiLl6' missing
in the m::ke-up of the tl S'31 m . We h 'lve
th e players, and the coach has in stilled ,nto them phays w :.ich s;l1:uld bp
'winning plays, but which a lways seem
to fai l at the crucial moment. W·"
aJ'e n'J t cryi n g because of gam8s
"hich have already been lost, but are
100kiI.·'" to future gpmes, 'a nd trying
to an;lyze the C'luse of past failure s:
and to p"ofit therli.by.
If \Ye could only p lace our fing'jl'
up on that missin:J, quantity and hiJ n,i
it to the te:ll11, it wou ld as a mag:c:
elixir, s~irring the team to r,ew Lf(~,
and incidentt1lly putting another gal1l~
or so into the win colun1T,'. Gentleme]" this magic eaixir which ove:ni ght C3'n make a dub into a geniu l,
or transform eleven football piaYETs
in to a te'1111, is notl".I' ng 'hut our 01 i
friend , COI,fidence, 01' the Will t:J
Win.
In t h e last three games the Miner';;
ha ve: be<?L' pitted n'1uinst teams whic:1
were, with the po sibLe- exception 0 ~
Wa~hi'lgton, m .mifestly :iclPl ri'~ r tv

our team. N,aiW a football player i~
merE'iy hum an, and sur ely enjoys bein g the under dog no more thar. you
or 1. So here s:eems tc b e the ,vihol e
thin g i n a nutshell.
The schledu:.e
aT. j not the team is at fault! It is
ridiClilous to think that the tEJam
ceuln be put in shjape flor the Wash in gton game by being battered about
and crippl Ed by such teams as Oklahoma A. &M.., or St. Louis Universit.y.
The same thin gl happened last yeaJ'.
'Tlhe dYect of that Drake-S. M. U. tnp
was felt for the remainder of t!hat
seasor,·. It is sheer fo lly to think
th3t any tel 3m could be !benefitted by
be:ng slammed about O'JleT the coun
try like 11 stable full of tria! horses .
The uti!Hl.te effEct d playing thru 11
schedule like this year's is to see the
team )~n dually losing the spirit ;l1'
winni i'I~ , nlJ, matter what haJP pen ~ .
The te:; m still ,~o ntin ues to fight . Yes,
vJ:en on P>e defensive , but the cunning aT.,d resourcefulness is gone
from their attac k. And what te·a nt
could not stop a purely m Gchanical
assau lt? When the Will to Win is
gone the team is like a body withOl!;;
a h€l:; d, or a l :comotive w;thout a!t
eng;'l.eer.
Wed J not wish to impl y the idea
that we are opposed to big games, be ..
c ause we most assuredly are not, bu t
what we do wish to imp ly is the faCe
t h at the sc'~ l c'd ule ~r.tou ld not be 'fillEd with hard g21:Y.les beyond wh:::"
mig lt be termed ·the saturation point,
Co's pecially when the games h 3v'€' to blo!
played on c:nsecuti'Ve week e u ds .
Th ere arc' five games rema:ninlS' on
this year's wonderful schedu le. The
h :rde·st games ,3re behind. So l et'"
f'J, te 3m!
Forg·er'. those last t;rrr~e
r eart breakers, and let's start a ll 0,'el' ag'ain next Saturday, You h av{~
the o~ d fi ,ght-every mel]'. on the team
if; a fi g-hto". Let's gel; that oth e,'
thing' an d 'Win, nc matter what hall !')ens. You kd it the first part of the
tha~ ::' t. Louis game.
Take it to L oy .
ola with yo u, :.l ]onI51 with tlhe 111101epkins a!'.d ball. With t :'\1t sub-conscious Will to Win iT,) the back of the
old Lea n, and thE' f l3J111Q US M:ner fi\';!ht
in yo ur conscious minds yeu Can Not
lose.
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Mr. Editor:
Plea e give me room to state to the
',-ide- wide world that St_ Louis can
froduce more smoke per square inch
],.oer minute t~an Prof. Dean can pack
into an entire calculus class room the
day after a quizz (and I'll let you
pack the keyhole and calk the Willo.ows) _ Why our crowd of hardy
. .1ariners had hardly gotten their sea
leg before eyes were bloodshot and
"marting, noses were red land inflamed and appetites were totally destroy
<:d. With our vision limited to a vel'/
few fe'et in front of our noses, and
having to grope our way from pillnr
to post we soon became unsteady :Jl"~
uncertain. It was queer. Around the
Marquette Hotel the smoke wa" a!most impentrable and the suff ~' l'!ni)'
und irritation wel'e most pronounced .
lr, spite of all this, however, the b:lr,ly
Miner spirit came "smilin' ~j:rli·.
Old timers drifted in and out seel.!·'lt
out the gang to extend best wish!::;;
and good cheer, especially the '!het.l':
]\: any were the questions as to tho>
where abouts of the two who at the
St. Louis U. game so aptly rer,!!::"ented the spirit of the school. AIH.,
'-\!:: could not produce. Slim ani Jim·
m y, shorn of their hirsute splendol'
wcre in disl iUise <as real S'hieks . All
Juring the morning of the eV(,l: t.i\:l
Saturday "O ld Boys" drifte.l jll
through. the smoke like wraiths fnnll
• he dim pt' st, and many an innoce:'t
bovine was shot by the remil:isill;!,'
groups.
At the game, through some chn:J.ce
., '']1' crowd
got scattered and a,; a
un-ect result, for the fiTSt til11'~ in :l
;;ood l11\'1ny years, the Pikers ou t
"heered us. It is just as well the u Wl..
we don't want to hog all the hO~lQr ~ ,
und our team sure showed 1, ;lO ~' e
\.:hristmas pacl.. age players wha~. footcall. was intended to be.
They certainly had the old figH.
Serene in the knowledge th e!': th 'l
traditions of the school had bee n up1 , ~ld the sa lty gaited Min ers venLure ,l
out into the smoke fog in seafch of
~ urH.€r entertainm ent. Some 0: us
danced, large numbers of the WL' .1 1 C"";
d the green bought tick ets t , t he
Gayety, whhe a good ti.me wa~ h 'lI:
hy all. Doc Fulton was observe d gnzing with rapt eyes at the steam baat
~n the foyer of Lo e w' State Th c" tn'
He seemed delighte d with it, and it
((·ptainly was some toy.
On the road home, Doc. M,>]l,U'"
hnd some of his metallurgist frienC:.,
were ob erved applying Boyles Jaw
and several others gaseous e :qJl'e,.
sion f to an auto tire. Prof. Jackson
was superintend in g the power aNI

mechanical phase of the ope'l'ation. It
i!:' to be hoped that only scienti£ic
terms were used as the day was ::L'i~ 
day.
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SAFETY RAZOR FREE
WIT H A PURC HASE
OF ONE

SOc PACKAGE
'AUTO STROP BLADES
WE WILL GIVE $1.00

AUTO RAZOR FREE
THIS WEEK ONLY

The winning
stride

Watch him at the "Prom." He's
there with perfect ballroom con·
d ition from sales of his patent
pumps to top of his glossy dome.
He's lust as neat after the twentieth
dance as dur ing the first fox trot. There's
no secre t about his method. "Vaseline"
Hair Tonic goes to his head regularly.
It makes his hai r silky and manageable
and prevents dandruff. At all drug stores
and student barber shops.

EUBO! .. Vaseline" product is recommended everywhere because of its

Vasei'
i
ne
HAIR TONIC
REG . u. S PAT.

AT

FAULKNER'S

DRUG STORE
WE REPAIR FOOTWEAR
AT

REASONABLE PRICES

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

on',

Fo .. the Health and
Appearance of the H ai ..

Chesebrough Mfg , Co., (Cons'd)
State Street
New York

SEE OUR FULL LIN E
OF

SHEEP SKIN COATS
AND

MERCHANTS & FARMERS

FLANNEL SHIRTS

BANK

DAN JETT

5 Per Cent Interest Paid on
Time Deposits
Stud e11lt Acc.0unts Appreciated

DO YOUKNOW

LET

The [tdvantage and sim plicity of the
Four VVheel Brake on

HAROLD

BUICK CARS?

SHINE YOUR SHOES

If Not) Let Us Show You.

AT
l'-lurrav'·s Barber Shop

HARRY R. lVIcCA'V

He Appreciates Everybody's
Busin ess

D. J. WALTER, M. D.

FORT AND MARTIN
HARDWARE
A ND
TI N SHOP

Practice Limited to Diseases
of
Eye, Ea·r , Nose and Throat
Eye Gla!>ses Fitted
Office Hours:
8 to 4. and by appointment
Phone 513
Rolla, Mo.
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IF YOU WANT A RELIABLE TYPEWRITER
DON'T BUY ANY OTHER BUT THE

LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW PORTABLE MACHINE. WEIGHS ONLY 10 (·2 LBS.
IN CASE. WE CAN GlUE YOU PLENTY OF TIME IN WHICH TO PAY fOR IT.

WA!
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, The Student Store
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THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY
C :, .

A Division of the

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI.
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven fouryear collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in
I. Mining Engineering
Metal Mining
Coal Mining
Optiona Mining Geology
Petroleum Engineering

II. Metallurgy
Civil Engineering.
IV. General Science
V. Mechanical Engineering.
VI. Electrical Engineering.
VII. Chemical Engineering.

ill.

Also offers one-year graduate curricula lea ding to Master's
d egrees in the branches of engi leering named above.
The following degrees are co lferred after three to five years
of professional work:
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurg ical Engineer,
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Eng ineer, Chemical Engineer.

Has 800 graduates scattered all over t h e world holding positions as Engineers, Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engineering. At least 300 non-graduates hav e reached distinction
in their chosen profession.
For information address
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo.
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Pl\GE SEVF.N.
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

H. H. Ameling Prospecting Go.
I NCO RPORAT E D

DIAMOND DRI LL CONTRACTORS
H
orn e

f State Geo logical Survey
Misso u ri Sch ool of M in es

ROLLA, MO.

20 Years of Continuous Service

s.

--

0

NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER

A MERICAN ZINC CO.,
Masc ot, T e nn.
H YDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO.
St . Louis , Mo.
E NG IN E ERING DEPARTMENT OF
City of St. Louis.
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO.
CLE VELAND, OHIO
CE N T RAL CO A L & COKE CO.
K ansas Cit y, Mo.
E AG LE-PICHER LEAD CO.
Chicago , Ill.
OW L CREE K CO A L CO.
Geb o, W yomi ng.
FEDERAL LEAD CO.
New York
U . S. ST E EL CO RPORATION.

WASHINGTON U . PEP
MEETING PEPLF.S S.
Contrary to expe~tations, the illceti'lg preceeding the WashingtO,l li.
,§,·:..me Yi:lS r:eil;hel' I!Jll of pep or well
:lLtc·.lded. After a few yells, it .vas
necided by ttose attending tha~ <l
"l'inkling squad could instill ,1lJl'(,.
pep into the school than could 'octa l
berenades. Those attending the I: (;din!?' fell in line and proceeded dow'l
town . Fire-worshipers were foun ~ i:1
~very fraternity or club parlor and
Lhe pool room Was f ound to be d'Jillg'
~ thriving business.
There will be another pep mec'till;;"
tliis Fri.day and plans are being made
to have the ice brolw n on Frisco p 8nd.
':: hose \\'1'.0 (\are to try the wate" are
cordially invited to stay home .
Su~scribe

for the MINER.

Patroni z e

our Adv e rtisers.

\TENU
VPENCILS
~",~,t"llingq""Ii/~
p ctlcit in the world

OR th e stud en t or p r of., th e
Fsuperb
VENUS ou t-rivals
all for perfect pencil work.
17 black degrees - 3 copyin g.
America n Lea d
Pencil Co.

SEE OUR LINE OF

eaters Flannel Shirts
ASHER B as.

Cadet

F I NA NC IAL R E P ORT C LAS S OF 1925 FOR SCHOO L YE AR 1923 ·24.
R e c e ipts.

Or. han d at b e'g inning of year ........ .... .... ..... ......... .. .. ....... .. . -........ ....... $
-, ocation :d Class Dance ( et) ...................... ..... ....... .. ...... .. ..... ... -... .. ..
M ine,: Board DrJr,I2e (Net) .. .. .... ................. .... ........ .. .. ....... .. .. ... .. ....... .
Farvcy & Smith, pool hall and tournament (Net) ...... ... ....... .......... ..
Lart & Gr3.Y, 2 IhljVlIlg Picture Shows (Net.) .. .. .. .. ...... ...... .... .. ..... .. .
j\j . S ..vL Hay,;, St. L 'L s Play (Net) " ....... ... .. ...... ................... .. .. .. .. .
';ur ;:: 1' C:,:ss Fntertahment (Net) .. ...... .......... ...... ......... .. .. .... ... .... ..
l~ait1E's
(Net) .... ...... ... .. .. .. ... .. ................................... .......... ..... ... .. ...... ..
l. e;:erpts at ::: c!ances at St. Pat's (Gross) ............ .. .......... .. .. _.... .. .... ..

2 . 3:~

58 .00
23 .2i:i
92.25
1 09 .01l
811 . 3~

25 '7.7'[
684.33
853.S;;

$2392.1;;
E xpenses .

General Class

Expen~es ... _ ............... .. ...... ........... .. ...... .. .............. .. .... $

l ' eco rating ......... ....... .. .... .. ... ............. ...... ........... .. .. .... ...... ......... ....... .
h r ( \ \.i,ng: Ccre~'YI .)nie';:; .. .... .. .. ..... .. .... ..... ... ..... ......... .. ........... .. .. .. .. .... ..
F<'r ~ de ... .......... .. _...... .. ....... .... ...... ....... .. ....... ... .......... , .. .... ... .. ........ .. .. ... .
:: Da,]. ces ... .. ...... ... .. .... .... ... ... ... ..... ....... ... ... ........ ...... ... ....... .. .. .. ...... .. . , ..

45.65
15.60
606.61
168.G5
64 :51)
1,288 .H,

B alant:e on hand ............. ...... .. .............. .. ....... . ..... .. .... ..

$2,189 .19
202.9(i

8t. Pat's buttons .... .. . ... .. ......... ......... ... ,... ... ......... ....... ..... ... .. .... ......... ..

$239 2.1;:;
F . O. FI K, Tre:;\surer.
F. C. SLHNEEBERl-;ER, F'r=::jdent.

1 have examined t h e book~ of the Class Ot 1925, and f.nd that the abova
,c:.tement lS conect, to the bE'st of my hnowledge and belief.
H . E ARlVISBY, ;-3tudcnt .-\ lvisol'.

P~GE

EIGHq'.
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DOCTOR SHAW LEA VINC.
Dr. Frederick IV. Shaw, heat! of
the General Science Department, is
leaving us about November fir!;t b:r
_lUtomobile for Richmond, Va., where
he will join the faculty of the
:.Iediaal College of Virginia. "Doc" is
to teach Patbogenic bacteriology Glt
this school and when it is consid"l'cd
that there are in this one department.
e ighty compound microscopes fo,' Gse
of the students, a against about
ight at this school, some idea m~iY
be had as to the comparative size" vf
t he r espective de pa r tments .
D oc r e ce ived his M. D. at the University of ffiansas; his B. S . and:\1 S.
at this ir, tituticn . He did graduate
work ''it John Hopkins, University r,(
Kansas, and Iowa State . This, to,~'dn
er with the f1act that he sel'Ved i/~ ti1(
United States Army for nine years
~1 91 0- 1919) beginning
as a J7ilSt
L ie u tenant and ending up as a l\lzjol',
two years and five montl:s of wheh
were spent as Medi :al Insp ector of
]\,orthern Luzon, Phillip'ne Island,',
ma k es hi m e/(1inently qualifier:! to
ta k e charge of this kind of Will,.
" Doc's" specialty is "Bugs." He is a
1 ccognized authority on calling the rn
)"S t hei r fi r st names and has C-lnti iLuted much to science in tilC w"'y of
I.'t'i.crmining 1, 2W species and expelimentation with the known .
A h os~ or fl iends in th ·· f;tudent
~ Clay anr] on the fac'l·ty wif;:1 hil1l \\',, 1.
in h is new, but familiar Ul. d ertakin.?:.
MINE RS B AT TLE LO YOLA U.
T he Miners gridiron warriors will
jo urney to Chicago this weekto meet
t he str ong L oyola University tea n .
T hi s g-ame will undoubtedly b O/le f
t he hardest games for the :.\Iiners tj,is
season as Loyola is reputed to have a
strong forward passing and cnd I'UI'.·
ning combination. Such teams are always hard to beat and many clinch
a v ictory in the last few minutes of
a game .
St. Louis University which bea"
L oyola 13-7 is the only mea,1'; 0;:
rtil'ect l y comparing- the l\Iine" to

Loyola. St. L ouis managed t o beat
Loyo ~ a in the last few m in u tes of
p lay after trai!i.ng 7-6 for three
]Jei iods.
Whi le in Chicago the Miners w111 be
quartered a t t h e Roger Park IIot(,1.
A ll a lu mni in or near Chi~&gc.
should plan to see the gla m e an d
meet t he membeis of t h e team .

l~YLOR

MURRAY'S

BARBE SO P
NEXT DOOR TO

IRA R EM SEN SOC I ETY

ME S·;~ .

T he Ira Remsen Society met i n
Chemical Eall last l\Ionday e'/el';: ,f,·.
October 20. Prof . W. O. Kee ling ga\ e
lhe lecture of the evening 011 "Soli1e
F hases of the Oil Refin ing I n d ustry ."
'I: his interesting disc ussion J .', e];
ptlrticularly on questions of fir:."nlll.g, plant organization and 10caLlI"n,
I· inds of plants and a graph ical c:sr.ussion of methods.
At the conclusion of his talk, flO;: .
Keeling, president of the orgilni;,;uLion, presented a constitution wi1,ich
\\ as accepted by the Societ:;. ,~
nominating committee was a lso ap t ointed to a'eport a t th e next meeLillp:
with n omiQ"ltions for the offices Ol
'ohe Society.
Prof. Kersl:ner furnishe d tl te
smokes and the eats for the occas iolt.
MISSOU RI M ININ G A N D ME r A L.
LU R GIC AL AS S OC I A T I G N
H OLDS FI R ST MEETING.
T he first meeting of the l\Iissol;1"i
Min ing and Metallurgical Associ-lt;on
a student ·auxillary of the A. F . \lL
~ nd M . E., h eld its initi,al meeti ng- of
the year at 9 :00 o'clock Friday mOll' in the mining lecture room . The iollowing officers were elected to 3en'e
fo r t he en sui ng year. Donald R.
Baker, presid ent ; Prof . G . A . l\I uilen·
burg, vi,ce-president; E . J . GOrt'lal1,
secretary
and E . H .
Gris\\o ld,
treasurer.
Plans are being made for $(i n:<,
bood programs during the yeat'. All
junior and senior m iners, mets ar ,l
geologists are asked to pay their y.::arIy due s of one dollar to the treasu' ':1'
now, ~o that U e association will be
able to get a good start this ye,U'

Merchan ts & Farmers Bank

EAT WHERE

EVERYBODY EATS

LONG MOTOR CO
Au th orize d
FORD, LI NCOLN, FORDSON
Sales and Service

LENOX & HAMMER
OUR SH OP IS
Sanit a ry a nd Mod ern
\ Vhi ch Enables u t o furni sh
y ou w it h the best of
FRESH MEATS

------------------------------------------

SUNSHINE MARKET
PHO,NE 71
FRESH MEATS

F R EE DELIVERY

GROCERIES

A GOO D PLACE TO BUY

The v e ry best Meats and Gro ce ri ee. We sell for cash and s ave money
Phone 77
SEA SE & SMITH Across from Post Office
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CRANETILT THREE-VALVE. LIFTING-TYPE STEAM TRAP

WHAT IS A STEAM TRAP?
SON

R

rnish
)f

-

A successful steam trap should be a passageway for water anda barrier to steam. It
prevents the loss of any steam while it disposes ofthe accumulated condensation from
pipe-lin es and heade rs. Or drains receivers, drip pockets or steam using appliances.
It is automatic, performing its important
function without attention.
Steam traps of the right t y pe, properly arran ged, will return hot condensation directly
to the boilers as pure feed water. Conserving the "heat of the liquid" of this condensate, they effect large fuel economies. They

are the most economical devices on the
market for boiler feeding. Steam traps can
also be us ed to draw condensation from
low pressures or vacuums, discharging
directl y into a higher pressure, and. metering the discharge if d esired .
Cranetilt traps perform these and similar
fun ctio ns in many important power pl ants,
in chemical plants, paper mills and oil refin eries . Their operation is fully d escribed
in a Crane publication entitled "Condensati on." We wi ll be glad to send a copy to
any engineering student who writes for it.

c

GENERAL OFFICES : CRANE BUILDING, 836 S. MICHIGAN AVENUE, CHIC A G O
CRANE L I MI T ED; CRANE BUILDING, 386 BEAVER HALL SQUARE, MONTREAL

--

-ce

B ranches and Sales Offices in One liundred and Forty-Jive Citie s
NtUional Exhibit R ooms : Ch icago, New Y orR , Atiantic City, San Francisco and lIIo11tre",I.
Wor ks: ChIcago, Bridgeport, Birmingham , Chattanooga, Trenton ar.d A10ntreal

CRANE EXPORT CORPORATION : NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO
CRA:-.rE-BE~~ETT, LTD., LO:\DO~
C!! CRANE: PARIS, NANTES. BRUSSELS

I
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ORDER YOUR ENGRAVED

Personal Christmas ·Cards

.-I

-,
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GEM CANDY SHOP
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Fresh Candies, Fine Cigars, H ot a nd C old Drinks and Light Lunches
at all t im es
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TH[ MIN[RS' CO-OP AT SCOTT'S DRUG STORr
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WE CALL AND DELIVER
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